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Direct Importer of the Unset VoslU Abajo Havana Tobaoco tad Manafaotorerof Cigars,

rornerRieteane WoMtr Hires!, New Haven, rona.

tian Endeavor" of Rev, Wayland lioyt,
D. D., of Minneapolis, Minn.

At the Y. M, C. 4. auditorium, Rev.
Rufue W, Miller of HummtUtown, Pa.,
presided. The topics and speakers
were: "The Brotherhood of Andrew and
Philip," by Rtv. J. H. Prugh, D. D.. of
Pittsburg, Pa.; "The Travelers' Union
of Christian Endeavor," by Mrs. F. D.

Wing of Palmyra. N. 3 nd "The 8tu-de-

Volunteer Movement" by Mr. H.
B. Sherman of Chisago, III.

THKUALUWH AffMOrKD.

Legal and Hedloal Opinions Obtained by
the Warden on the Machine.

The controversey between the elate
board of charities and Warden Jabei
L. Woodbridge of the Connecticut slats
prlbon over the structure of the gallowe
to 'be used In hanging the convicted

murderer, John Cronln, August 21, as-

sumed a new phrase yesterday, "the
other," that l Warden Woodbrldge's
side of the story coming to the front.

It will be remembered that on June T

Secretary Whittlesey of the state board
of charities addressed a long communi-

cation to Warden Woodbrldge.ln which

specific complaints were made that the
gallowe which had been designed was

lees humane In its operation than the
one heretofore used in the executions
in the state, that it was constructed In

such a manner that the official per-

forming the execution evaded responsi-
bility, that there wae not sufficient pre-
cautions against unforeseen mishaps
and that the condemned man virtually
hangs himself, and consequently adds
to his crime of murder that of suicide.

On July 4 Secretary Whittlesey again
addressed a communication to Warden
Woodbridge in which a copy of a vote
of the state board of charities passed
July 2, was enclosed as follows:

"Voted, That It Is the opinion of this
board that the proposed method of In-

flicting the death penalty as shown In
the working of the model of the hy-
draulic gallows .recently erected In the
state prison does not carry out the sen-
tence of the court in accordance with
the provisions as laid down In the stat-
utes of the state, and that In the case
of performing the death penalty, the
warden of the state prison in his ca-

pacity as executioner, be requested to
abandon the intention of using a gal-
lows made and operated after the mod-
el aforesaid."

No official notice of these communi-
cations was taken until Tuesday, when
Frederick A. Spencer, M, W. Lawton
and E. M. Chapin, the committee of the
board of state prison directors upon the
erection of the building and hanging
apparatus, and Warden Jabez L. Wood-bridg- e

met at the prison and in pres-- ,
ence of Dr. Harmon G. Howe and Dr.i
William W. Knight, as medical ex-

perts, tested the model of the gallows
which has been 'ftfrmally 'adopted as:
the state instrumelitrTor inflicting the
death penalty.

The model adopted Is a modification
of the hydraulic gallows used by the
state of Colorado. It is much simpler
in construction and every motion is
positive. It consists of a frame at one
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EVERYTHING
To Make Your Home Beautiful and

Life Happy.

WHITE ENAMEL,
BATH ENAMEL,

VARNISH STAINS,
GOLD PAINT8r

HBAUY fOB VtiB.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

CourlerJJulldlng;, NewHaren, Oonn.

THE FINEST LINE
OP

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PUICE8, OS EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our aroods and vou will
be surprised at our prices for beautiful com- -
Dinauuns.

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In alt their

several branonee done weu and promptly.
Estimates given. &K. JEFFCOTT. '

661 Elm Street, corner of York.

SJUsccUaueottB.
STEAM CARPET CLEANING.

FACTORY,
US, 130 and 13 Water Street.

Conn. Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.

P. 0. Box 6T3. Orders by mail will recein
prompt attention,

O.B. SWAIN. ViW,tOWDBN,
apOOtf

COMMISSION BUSINESS.

We offer our services to tke.pMblle to bnyaad
sell Horses, Carriages, Hamtssi eto., on a.

Our experience and extaaatra aoqualntaaee
suable ns to buy and sail watt. Business toilet-a-

Betpeotf uu,
W. A B. FrOTB,

apMtf WBTATOBTlMBT.

THEODORE KEILER, t.

UNDERTAKES,

162 ORANGE STREET,

(Near ConrtstreeM '. - TelepbotieTTdi'awA

Doie aid Siile Ms
DUMP CARTS,;

Milk Wagons, Butcher arts,

Buggies, Surreys, Conoonfs, eto., etc

HARNESS, :;
In Stock and Made to Order.

SIEDLEY BROS, & CO,
171 Brewery Street,

NEW TICKET OFFICE.
and Steamship Tickets to all

SAILWAY Staterooms and Berths secured
Bamrage checked through? .

Starin Line Tickets to New York. ,
Agent for Henry Gaze & Sons' Tours.

JOHN MORSE,
89 CENTER STBtelST,

'

Telephone call 407-4- . . Je;tf .

I

Bright's Disease,

and Other Diseases of the Kidneys,

Bladder and Stomach Cured.

Information Free whlchJwUl Astound
and Convince the Most Skeptical.

No stamp neoessary for information. Address
REV. DR. It. K. HALL, .

Pastor First Baptist Cburoh,
Hattfesburg, Miss.

OR

P. O. BOX No. 709, New Orleans, J,si,
Name paper. fyl"H

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTOHNBY-AT-IAW- ..' . ;.

"'.

Solicitor of U. S. and Foreign Patenti
Counsel in Patent Causes; :

Omen: ; "! !:''NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
70 Church Street, Bowms 8 aaa 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
'

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., - '
. ." '

317 Main Street. '
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examlnerin XJ.
Patent Office. References to-- New BnglfeD
patents furnished, , , .s

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED iBY- - ,

FAKNHAJU.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed, 1

orders left at ' .". ,

BRADLEY fc D ANN'S. Btt Street,
KOB'T. VEITCH SON'S, JrT.Chapel Street, .

LINSLEY. BOOT CO.'S, 33 Broadway,
Will receive prompt attention.1- 1". t). Aaaraes
Box 855. Telephone 4SM8; . .

we wih guarantee phi i.i LT.i,

! 3 Central Murfcu. fougrraa avenue.

BMeEWMTeawii
u;s Mate street, near Eiiaarda.

The Heat Quality of Tea and Coffee Is
UiirMpct'luiiy.

11..M, miirtfimMN hHttrral tkiflr delllfllt with
tint quality "f our goods and are glad to Uixl
tea an ru they oaii bavo ovnilduuee In. Wt
iitinii'ly

jyu
Invite you to come aud at.

. .

KOPS' CHEER!!
Par And VoneIatozIOAtlr

AM

Exoellent Nerve Tonic
AMD

,

Aid to Digestion,
Bittered with the Finest Hop.

ISc per bottle, orll.Wpsrdosea,

GILBERT THOMPSON.

JOHN B. JUDSON
la now located at the old stand

of C. H. Rentz, 867 Chapel! St.,

and will be pleased to serve all

customers Saturday morning.

Fresh Fruits.
Havana Pines 1.20 per dozen.
XX Sugar Loafs,
Watermelons. ,

Cherry Currants,
Red Raspberries.
Blackberries.

Try Bitter Hop Ale.

Have You Ever Used "Dead Stuck"

For your Bugs ? Try it.
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st.

D. E WELCH & m
OFFER

Carload Fancy Norfolk New Potatoes,

Only 20c a Peck.
A carload of the

Famous Moxie Nerve Food.
The best nerve tonic known, as well

as a most refreshing summer drink.
The price this season brings it in the
reach of all. Try it.

Fancy Blackberries 10 and 12c quart.
Fancy Whortleberries 12o quart.
Our Fancy Elgin Creamery 28c lW
Our Fancy Vermont Cheese 13c lb.'

Big Jumbo Watermelons 35c each.
Faoy large Rodi Oranges 30o doz.

Worlds of Fresh Vegetables.
Fancy fresh Cucumbers 2c each.
100 cases Fancy Baked Beans,

At only 10c large cans.

Many other bargains at

D. M. WELCH & SOU,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.
Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

URi CROSBY GO.

The Leading Bread Flour
of the World.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
.Wholesale Agents,

239 State St.. New Haven.

pVisccUuneoxis.

Wm anlckly cure Diphtheria, Quinsy, Coughs,
Colds, and Sore Throat. All druggists sell it.
Perrr Davis as Ban, Providence, I V. I.,

Sola Manulacturers ana proprietors.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

imeiican and Foreign

Patents
868 Chapel Street,

Vew Bateni Conn.

TneCathelle Uenevolent Legloa,
The Catholic Benevolent lotfion of

Connecticut, which held its annual

mealing in New Britain Tuesday, July
10, If IU name applies, a distinctive
Catholic orgmiltatlon and an estimate

of Its value and strength can bo ob-

tained from the following:
The report of the state secretary,

James Bcanlon of this city, showed

that the order is growing rapidly.
Three new councils wert Instituted In

the state during the year. At present
there are eleven councils In Connecti-

cut with a membership of 7U0, an In-

crease of 100 for the year ending June
SO. The amount of Insurance curried

by the members In the state December

31, ISM, was (882,000. From June 30,

18113, to June 30. 1894. there were four
deaths; one In Norwich, two in Bridge-

port and one In New Britain. The
amount paid to the benefit fund by
member! who bave died wae $352.31.

The amount paid to the benefioiarlue
was 15,000. The total amount paid Into
the benefit fund for the first six months
of the year was $6,363.91 Twelve mem-

bers were suspended from June 80, liti,
to December 30, 1803. The amount In

the general fund in all the councils in
the state December 31, 1893, was

The amount paid to sick mem-

bers was 3560. The Catholic Benevo-

lent legion was organised September 6.

1881, end chartered under the laws of
the state of New York. It is a fraternal
Insurance organization and is national,
there being 466 councils In twenty-on- e

states, the District of Columbia and the
Dominion of Canada. The total mem-

bership Is 41,029. It has paid out on
death claims from date of organization
to June 30,1894, on 2,188 deaths, an
amount equal to $4,779,855.88. The or-

der Is a Roman Catholic one and all
males between the ages of eighteen
and flfty-flv- e, who are morally and
physically qualified, are eligible to
membership. In the matter of benevo-
lence the legion is second to none. The
business of the order is conducted with
tact and ability. Thousands of homes
have been preserved and made glad by
the order in the midst of sorrow. The
legion provides sick benefits, care and
sympathy In distress and pays a sum
of money not exceeding $5,000 to the
family of a deceased member.

the: Modern &emm

Distriel of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,)
July 10,1894.

of ORB AND CAMEKON ofINSTATE in said district, assigning debtors.
The voluntary assignment of the sold dobtk

ors having been lodged in this office for record
and the probate thereof, and William C. Rus-
sell of said Orange being in said assignment
nominated as trustee ior saia estate, tuere- -
fore

ORDERED That the 17th dav of July. 1804.

at 10 o'clock forenoon, be, and the same Is,
hereby assigned for a hearing on the approval
of said proposed trustee, ana that all persons
interested therein may have notice to appear,
if tiey see cause, and be heard thereon, this
court directs that this order be published
three times In a newspaper having a circula-
tion in said probate district before said time
assigned for said hearing. By the Court.

jyH3f Clerk.

" Perfect

How to Attain It"

A Wonderful New
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. One
copy may be bad free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

Kuoaaa Squibs,
BUFFALO, IH.Y.

4 tutbeatf arm

H. F. BLOGG & BR0.,
Gash or Credit

HOME FURNISHERS,
19 Cbapel Street, Kew Haven, Cord

FULL LINE OF
Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,

- Oilcloths, Beds, Baby carriages,
Mattresses, Parlor and

Oook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Store open 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m (Saturday and

Monday evenings to 0.

Pure soap is white. Brown

soaps are adulterated with
Rosin. Perfume is only put in

washing soap to hide the odoi
of decaying animal fat, or

"Soap grease." Washing pow
ders are strong alkalies and ru
in clothes- - washed with them
Ths purest soap obtainable is

the pest and cheapest. Dob-
bins' Electric Soap is pure,
tfhiie, unscented, unadulter-
ated) and has been acknow-

ledged eyer since 1869 to be

the only pure family soap
made. Is it economy to save a

few. cents buying a poor, nasty
soap, or strung - v a hinp

powder, and lose aoliars in ru-

ined clothing ?

IE MOT w Dobbins' Eaetris Soap,,r. white as enow end a pax
end harmless, and your earing Ul be
twenty tines the soap bill. It to no w
txperlVnant, for it has been made aver
isoa 18B, Look eat for Imitation. Bee

tbt oqr aautel on each wrapptt.

DOBBINS SOAP UFG.CO i
' r.aooeeeori to L U Oragia Co..

Calharlogs Held In Fourteen Charehet
nil In the Vouag Men's t hrlMlan Asao.

elation Audltorlum-Ea- rn Meeting Open-
ed With Fralaa borvli..
Cleveland, O.. July 11. The thlr-tt'eu- th

Intcniutloiml C'luUtluu Kndeavor
oonveiitlou opened in this oity this

eveulug with gatherings iu fourteen
churches mid the Y. M. C. A. Auditori-

um, muklliK fifteen congregation. Enoh

meeting opened with a praise service Ht

7:80 o'clock, followtd uy addrossesfrem

distinguished divines. At ilits Mile I'ttfrk

Preepyterlau church' the' j)ntor, Rev.
A, C. Ludlow, pridi'd. The first ad-

dress was 011 "Principles, Biitbuslani,
Methods," by Rev. J. F. Cowan of

Pittsburg, Pa.
Mr. Cowan was followed by Rev. M.

Rholes, I). D., of St. Louts, who spoke
ou "Source of Power."

At the Pilgrim Congregational church
Rev. Charles 8. Mille, the pastor, pre-
sided. Rev. Canon J. B. Richardson of
Loudon, Ontario, delivered an address
on "Woman's Missionary Endeavor."
Rev. Daniel J. Burrell, D. D., of New

York spoke on "Alson and Medea."
At the Franklin circle, Church of

Christ, Rev. 8. L. Darsie, presiding, the
addresses were: "Things That Have
Stirred Me," by Rev. James L. Hill, D.

., of Salem, Mass., aud a story writ-
ten for the occasion, "A Christaiu En-

deavor Revenge," by Mrs. I. M. Aldeu
(Pansy) of Washington, D. C.

At the First Congregational church,
Rev, John W, Malcolm, the pastor, pre-
sided, aud the talks were ou "Christian
Endeavor Among the Life-eaver- by
Rev. J. Lester Wells, Jersey City, N. J.,
"Christian Endeavor Enthusiasm, by
Rev. William Patterson of Toronto,
and "Christian Endeavor as a Pro-
moter of Unity," by Bishop Samuel
Fallows, D. D., of Chicago, III.

At the Euclid avenue Congregational
church. Rev. Henry M. Ladd, D.D., pas-
tor, presiding:, "Success in Christian En-
deavor" was the theme of Mr. W. H.
Pennell, Washington, D. C, and "Grit
and Grace" of Rev Henry C. Farrar,
D. D of Albany, N. Y.

At the Euclid avenue Disciple church,
Rev. J. Z. Tyler, pastor, presiding;. Rev.
M. M. Blnford of Richmond, Ind., spoke
on "The Spiritual Life of Endeavorers,"
and "Joel's Prophecy" was the subject
of remarks by Mrs. Frances J. Barnes
of New York city, while Rev. Charles A.
Dickinson of Boston talked of "The Life
that Tells."

At the Calvary Presbyterian church,
Rev. D. O. Mears, D. D., pastor, presid-
ing, the addresses were on "The Deep-
est Thing In Christian Endeavor," by
Rev. Gllby C. Kelly, D. D., of Owens-bor-

Ky., and "Reproducing the Christ
Life" by Rev. Pleasant Hunter of Min-

neapolis.. Minn.
At the Dunham avenue Disciple

church, Rev. A. B. Chalmers, pastor,
presiding, "Christian Endeavor and
Christian Citizenship" was the subject
of Rev. H. B. Grosse of Chicago, pi., and
"Christian Endeavor as a Training,
School" that of Rev. Tennis S. Hamlin,
D. D., of Washington, D. C.

At the Euclid avenue Baptist church,
Rev. H. C. Applegarth, D. D., pnstor,
presiding, the first address was on 'Pos-
sibilities of Christian Endeavor," by
Miss Anna M. Edwards of Cleveland,
Ohio. "St. Paul's Endeavor" was the
subject of Rev.George Dana Boardman,
D. D of Philadelphia, Pa.

At the Woodward avenue Presbyteri
an church, Rev. Charles Townsend, pas
tor, presiding, the addresses were "The
Floating Society of Christian Endeav-
or" by Mlsa A. P. Jones of Falmouth,
Mass., and "The Hand of a Man," by
Rev. P. S. Henson, D. D., of Chicago,
111.

At the Second Presbyterian church.
Secretary John Willis Baar of Boston!
Mass., presiding, "Golden Opportunities
for Christian Endeavor" was the theme
of Mrs. Ellen J. Phinney of Cleveland,
O., and "The Supremacy of the Gospel"
that of Rev. John Henry Barrous, D.D.,
of Chicago, 111. Among other things
Dr. Barrous said:

"It Is good to breathe once more this
atmosphere of youthful Christian en-
thusiasm. At the last convention
which I attended, that in New York, I
heard the late venerated Dr. Schaff say:
"Christianity is not dead." He felt a
new faith in the triumph of the gospelas he saw the thronging thousands and
heard the sublime eloquence of Chris-
tian hymns speaking like, the sound of
many waters and saying to his soul
"The kingdoms of this, world shall be-
come the kingdom of our Lord and His
Christ.' Dr. Schaff's' latest testimony
for his master and his final plea for the
reunion of Christendom were made at
the historic gathering when the repre-
sentatives of the world
met for the first time the disciples of
Jesus in the parliament of religions. It
has been my duty arid good fortune
since I last met with you in an Interna-
tional meeting to form large acquaint-ance with the representatives of other
faiths, to come into friendly and sym-
pathetic relations with the disciples of
Buddha and Confusfus, and I am glad
of this great opportunity to express my
augmented faith in the supremacy and
the sufficiency of Christianity as the
oniy re'igion vital enough to meet all
the necessities of man and large enoughto cover the whole round globe and hold
it to tne heart of God.

"Nothing is more delightful to me in
the whole history of Christian Endeavor
than the growing enthusiasm for mis
sionary work among the young people
of our society. As I have seen the rec-
ord In church magazines of the gifts to
foreign missions credited to this, that
and the other Endeavor ortrantsntlnns
I have realized that the type foundries
are called upon for enormous supplies
of the capital letters Y. P. S. C. B. Dr.
Clark's voyage around the world and
what ht haa written of hla observations
has helped to quloken this missionary
enthusiasm and ht I hope to make
a contribution to the same glorious end
by showing that Christianity is su
preme among all faiths of the world,
past and present

At the First Presbyterian ohurch.Rev.
William A. Knight, assistant pastor,
presiding, the netting was for men
only. The address was on "The Envir-
onment of You og Men," by Anthony
Comstock of New York city.

At the First Baptist church, Rev. A
G. Upham, D. D., pastor, presiding,
"Christian Endeavor In the Twentieth
Century" was the subject of Rev. W. H
McMillan, V. D., of Allegheny City, Fa.,
and "Two Temptations. Special t Chtlt--

2UlsccU;tncou5.
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fur Work a Specialty.

NI IMC
ARE NOW BEADY.

French MADRAS, EoglUb OXFORDS, Sootoh

CHEVIOTS, English FLANNEL end WASH

BILKS. Tot Men's NEGLIGEE and TENNIS

BHIBT8, for Ladles' and Children'! WAIBT8

and BLOUSES, or told by the yard.

The NEW PEARL ORET. The
Famous London Tan at ll.SS.mm Fowne'n Oold Tan, Hed Tan and
"WELBEOK," the nnast Glove
made.

New "Butterfly" Tiea and Bows,

English Long Scarfa, and

"Don Juan" Tiei and

CHASE & CO.,
New Haven House Building.

Sole Agent) for Noyea Bros.' (Boston) Laun-

dry. Hand work, and satisfaction guaranteed.

'gnvultuvz, gtc

Carpets. Carpets.
OCR STOCK OF

Moquettes,
Velvets,

Body Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets

Is One of THE BEST in the City.

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Matting,
Art Squares, Rugs and

Shades.

BABY CARRIAGES,
A LARGE VARIETY.

Refrigerators
All sizes, in soft and nard wood.

LOWEST PRICES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

ICXUClCV6.

Correct Styles
IN

Solid Silver Mounted

BELTS and POCKETBOOKS
AT

DURANT'S,
The Jeweler, 55 Church Street,

Opposite Postoffloe.

WELLS & GT7NDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver and
Silver Plated Ware.

KIMBAL'S RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

pUsceUatuaxts.

mas
Th. best for Driveways, Cellar and Shop

Floors, Copings, and all Unas of

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furnished by

The Manufacturers,

C. D. R0B1TOI & CO,
piy30tf 448 gtets Street.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect, ,.

852 Chapel Street,

D0Y0UWANT
Tour Carpets fiilH,

The Sloths Killed, aod the Dust
Removed ?

WE CAN DO IT.
LACE CURTAINS

Of the finest qualities cleaned without
Injury. We are especially fitted

np for this work.

DYEING and CLEANING
Of Hen's finite aod Orerooata, Ladles'

Dresses, etc

LAUNDERING
Of Sblrte, Collars, Caffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.
0FFI0ES-8- 78 Chapel street,

040 -
83 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

Mecbaalo streets.
Telephone 854-- 3 and 8.

Miptors.
A large assortment of

hard wood Refrigerators
and other kinds, which

will be sold cheap to

reduce stock.

Please call and ex--
a

amine.

639
Grand Avenue

S. E. DIBBLE.

RemInta
We have opened a full line of Jewett's cele-

brated hard wood Refrigerators, thoroughly
charcoal filled, and the best refrigerators sold
in the oity.

AT COST.
We have but few of them left : when these

are gone there will be no more of them offer-
ed, as we are going out of this branch of the
business. We advise all who aro in want to
inspect them before purchasing elsewhere.

That New Range
We bave said so much about proves to be

the favorite. All who have tried it say it is
the wonder of the age and does all we adver-
tise it to do.

GAS FIXTURES
In great varieties and prices 'way down. The

largest assortment to be found in the city.

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

THE ARNOLD CO.

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS !

Invaluable for comfort, convenience and eoon
omy in Summer.

Food more perfeotly cooked than by direct
heal from coal.

Ranges, w'th or without water beaters, hot
plates, ovens, sad-ir- heaters, etc, etc., sold.
sei up uuu wuiTunieu uy iut?

New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No 80 CROWN STREET.

J. H. Buckley, 179 Church.

WE HAVE
A FEW

Standard Lighting Company's
New Process

Gasolene Stoves.
Which we shall sell at

10 per cent. Disconnt.

C. P. MERRIMABT,
Qpon evenings. - 1R4 glm Street.

REFRIGERATORS.
rnHB standard Refrigerator of to-d-ay lithe

I EDDY. Made strictly first-cla- In Pine
thoroughly kiln dried, heavily painted, beau,
tifully grained and varnished. They are su-

perior to any hardwood box made.
Examine them at

SW STATE STREET.

SILAS

end of which is a box or trough enclos
ing a weight, which is to over balance
the body of the condemned man. This
weight is held tat the top of the box by-
a lever weighted with small shot. The
shot run out of a box into a receptacle
underneath, very much as the sand
runs from the .upper to the lower part
part of an hour-glas- s. When the shot
are all run out of the lever is released'
and the weight attached to the rope
around the culprit's neck drops, send-
ing the man into the air 'with a 'sudden
jerk, which is followed by an immediate
fall. A dial registers the movement of
the shot and by a pressure upon the
lever it can be hastened or retarded.
The execution can take place In ten or
In five minutes after the man is on. the
platform. The condemned man will
see only the rope with the noose, and
the gallows operates silently.

In connection with the controversy
with the state board of charities War-
den Woodbridge asked the opinion of
Gross, Hyde & Shipman, the well
known law firm of Hartford, and the
opinion of Drs. Howe and Knight, the
medical experts. Both sustain the war-
den and directors, and the latter wind
up their statement by saying that
they are as much interested in the hu

mane execution of the law as the state
board of charities."

rne XOXTHBXX PACIFIC.
A Committee Appointed to Protect the In

terest of the Bondholders.
A committee consisting of Johnston

Livingston, chairman, Henry S. Red
mond of Redmond, Kerr & Co., Luther
Kountze of Kountze Bros., Dumont
Clarke, president of the American Ex-

change National bank, and Charles S.

Fairchild, president of New York Se
curity and Trust company of New-Yor-

owning and representing a large
number of Northern -- Pacific Railroad
company's second mortgage bonds, .'has
been formed to protect the interests of
said bondholders. The statement is
made that it Is of the utmost import
ance that the interests of the second
mortgage bondholders should be rep-
resented by a committee free from an
alliance with Junior securities. A cir-
cular setting forth the plan of the com
mittee and a bond holders' agreement
are in course of preparation. Bonds
should be deposited with the New York
Security and Trust company w

York In exchange for. its negotiable
temporary receipts. .

Pied of Lockjaw.
On the Fourth of July James McMan

us, the eight-year-o- ld son of John Mc- -
Manus of the corner of Washington and
West streets, was playing in a dump
cart that stood on West street. He had
a small toy pistol in his hand. Some
one mischievously overturned the cart
and the boy fell out; as he did so,

scratching his left hand on the Index
finger, between the first and second
joints. He paid no attention to the
scratch at first, thinking it only to be a
flesh wound.

Mondav nio-ht- . IKa Kir awaIta Areirino-
a-- J ' 5 J 'rwith ah intense pain in his hand. The

father examined the boy and at once
sent for Dr. B. S. Lewis of 1,093 Chapel
street, who made the little fellow easy
for tne nit of the night, Tuesday
mominir the llnntnr Avamtaod thfll hnv
again and found serious symptoms' of
iuvkjhw. Alter a long; oonsuitation
With brother iriminl.na ' Tie XlnVoll
and others, all hope-wa- given up, rnd
iu iim ui au vamv ney coum uo rur
him the little fellow- - die at 91 o'clock
yesterday morning. ... -

f.
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